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1.0 INTRODUCTION
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In April, 1998 the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), Ghana and the
Semi-Arid Food Grain Research and Development Agency (SAFGRAD) of the
Scientific, Technical and Research Commission of the Organization of African Unity
(OAU/STRC) signed a memorandum of understanding to promote the transfer and
commercialization of agricultural technologies.

During the first meeting (30*'̂ and 31®^ May, 1998) of the Regional Technical Committee
three projects were approved for implementation in Ghana. This was followed by the
approval oftwo more projects during the committee's second meeting (12^ and 13^ May,
1999 held in Dakar, Senegal.

This report provides information on the implementation status of these five projects. It
also provides information on various capacity building activities.

2.0 PROJECTS

2.1 CAPACITY BUILDING FOR PROCESSING OF AGRICULTURAL

PRODUCTS

2.1.1 Promotion of Appropriate Household and Small-Scale Soybean Utilization
Technologies for Selected Rural Communities in Ghana

(a) Introduction

The project is being implemented throughthe Food Research Institute of the Council for
Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) as the lead institute in collaboration with the
Home Science Department of the University of Ghana, and the Crops Services
Directorate of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MOFA). The general objective of
the project is to develop and encourage the adoption of soybean utilization technologies
appropriate for household and small-scale enterprises in order to stimulate soybean
production, encourage small enterprise development, make available more utilization
technologies, improve economic and social benefits to primary producers, processors and
rural communities in Ghana. The project was conceived to extend the experiences
obtained in earlier projects by a multidisciplinary team of researchers on promoting the
production and utilization of soybean in rural communities.

(b) June - December 1998

(i) Activities

Activities undertaken within the first six months of implementation (June - December,
1998) were geared towards the achievement of the following specific objectives (i) to



document the status of soybean production, processing and utilization in Samsam
Odumase and Mimpemihoasem - two villages in the Greater Accra Region (ii) to
determine the food consumption patterns and food preparation techniques in these two
villages (iii) to train rural communities and extension personnel in soybean production,
processing and utilization techniques.

(ii) Outputs

Results from baseline studies undertaken towards the achievement of the first two
objectives showed that there hadbeenno attempts to cultivate soybeans by farmers in the
two villages at any time. In terms of utilization, some of the inhabitants have some
knowledge of the use of soybeans in soups and stews due to nutritional programmes of
the staff of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MOFA) where the use of soybean in
traditional diets has been demonstrated in the two villages.

The baseline studies further revealed that there were no legumes in their diets. Legumes
suchas cowpeas and groundnuts constitute a second major source of protein after fish in
Ghana. Therefore observations on weight-for-age, height-for-age, and weight-for-age of
yoimg children up to five years showed that values obtained on these indicators were
below the standards set by the World Health Organization (WHO). When these values
were used as indicators of nutritional status of the two villages, the need for a nutritional
intervention was established.

(C) January - June, 1999

(i) Activities

To meet this need, various soy recipes based on traditional staple foods, soy recipes for
traditional stews and soups, and soy recipes for beverages were developed. Soy recipes
developed based on traditional staple foods were soy banku, soykokonte, soykenkey, soy
aboloo, soy aprapansa, soy mpotompoto, soy koko and soy torn brown. Those developed
for soups and stews were soy gravy, soy stew, soygardens egg stew, soypalaver sauce,
soy vegetable soup and soy beverage recipes. Also developed were soymilk and choco
soymilk soy beverage recipes.

Two major and six minor training sessions were held as part of efforts to promote these
recipes. The minor training sessions involved mainly small groups of mothers at a time,
while the major sessions were held for the whole village.

(ii) Outputs

All recipes were found to have high sensory values for attributes of taste, aroma,
mouthfeel, texture and appearance when they were for consumer acceptability. It was,
however, observed that because of novelty, the soy beverages had slightly lower
acceptability scores thanrecipes based on existing traditional foods. These high sensory



values for the recipes indicates the possibility of their being effectively promoted in the
project villages.

101 adults were trained in household utilization of soybeans. 71% were women and 29%
were men.

(d) July - January, 2000

(i) Activities

Two plots of land were acquired to serve as demonstration plots for training farmers in
soybean production techniques. Farmers were then taken though planting in rows and
correct spacing (i.e 60 to 70 cm wide and 5 cm between plants in a row). The importance
of weed control in ensuring that optimum yields was stressed. Farmers were also taught
to avoid delays in harvesting as over dried pods will shatter and the seeds will be
scattered. Timing of harvesting was also stressed. Other aspects of soybean production
taught were drying, threshing and storage.

(ii) Outputs

39 farmers were trained in soybean production techniques.

(e) Technologies Transferred

• Soybean processing
• Fortification of traditional diets

• Soybean production

(f) Recommendations

Micro-enterprise development in soybean processing should be promoted in the two
villages.

(g) Lessons Learnt

• Adoption rate of new technologies will improve when built on existing practices or
knowledge of local communities

• The promotion of any new crop into the fanning system of any community
should be preceded by an evaluation of sensory attributes of its products to
determine its compatibility with their diets and consumer preferences



2.1.2 Appropriate Canning/bottling systems for Training Small-scale Food
Processors in Ghana with particular reference to pepper sauce (shittor)
Producers

(a) Introduction

The project aims at up-grading the technical and food processing skills of indigenous
small-scale processors who produce pepper sauce (shittor), jams, fruit juices and honey
through acquisition of appropriate carmin/botthng equipment and setting it up for training
and for pilot production using the idea of 'community canning centres'. These processors
are members of the Glass Jar Users Association (GJUA) formed through support
provided under the FIT Programme - a collaborative assistance programme between ILO
and TOOL - Dutch NGO.

(b) 1998 - 2000

(i) Activities

After some initial difficulties, the equipment for carming arrived from France in
November, 1999. The group, the GJUA has since then been faced with how to get
funds for the installation of the equipment. In the interim linkages have been
established with the Institute of Industrial Research (IIR) of the CSIR. This linkage
has resulted in the production of a positioning plan for the various equipment and a
preliminary estimate of US $ 3,600.00 made as the costs for their installation and
acquisition or manufacture of some local equipment by the IIR. Members on their
own have contributed US $ 720.00 representing 20% of the funds needed. It is
intended to borrow the difference in order to get the equipment installed as soon as
possible.

(ii) Outputs

• Linkages established with IIR
• Positioning plan drawn

Technologies to be transferred

• Canning
• Sterilization

Linkages to be established

• Linkages to be established with Ghana Standards Board and Food Research Institute
to analyse products for quality control

• Linkages to be established with farmers and fishermen for supply of raw materials
(i.e. pepper, ginger, smoked-dried anchivies and shrimps




















